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Styles Food

MAXINE BUREN
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Le-mLLed

Cake Contesth
Over Saturday
At Midnight

Thefe must be a lot et good

cooks n Salem and j icinity from
the number of cake recipes that
have cbme Into the Statesman of--
fice asl entries in to Utema- -
jjnC04 Icontest which cldsestSatar--
day night. And eo let's be remind--
ed aeain. that ue recipes musi vm

in the mail by midaigni saiuroay.

to W
Lemteh Dishes in
Several Menus
During Week

-- J

Lent begins today, and many
of us,' without religious reason;
plan an . extra meatless meal or
so a week. just, as a sort of recogf
nition of spring's arrival.

So let's look Into this business
of preparing meals without our
old standby meat. Salmon is the
first Ingredient that comes to
mind, jano iortunateiy mat iisn
La kv tit iresi, x kf, u b ucio iu uui
own: district: because u s only a "
fpw hAnrn frnm tha fwe&rt and

li f,t, i

- Is elaborate.
but "gl .rmrdify it to suii
the fakilV'I u!teX i

fc I - X
SALMON AND COURT

BOUILLON' SAUCE TERTE
I (Serves four)

Piat into a saucepan one ouart
of water, one .small peeled, sliced
carro one small peeled and.
sliced onion, M bay leaf, a dash
of thyme, salt, 1 tablespoon pep-
percorn, a stalk of parsley and
2 . tablespoons vinegar The stock
obtained Is called court bouillon,
which means stock for cooking
fish.

Plaice four thick: slices of

or in the statesman owce. --

j Thelcontest is Xor cae reclpee

Gouley Home to
Be Scene of
Luncheon

Mrs. Romeo Gouley and her
daughter, Miss Kay Gouley. have

'invited a group of their friends
to their suburban home this after-
noon for a smartly arranged 1
o'clock luncheon. ..:.,,-- .

Guests will be seated at Ismail,
tables with bouquet of spring
flowers and ether blooms will be

. arranged
. about , the rooms. , Sev--

" eral hours of contract will follow
the luncheon. , I

- Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Jerrold Owen, -- ' Mrs. Kenneth

' Rowntree, Mrs. Clifton: Irwin;
- Mrs. Harry Hunt i Towler , Mrs. ,

Arch Jerman, -- Mrs. : George "A.
White, Mr?. Thomas Rileaj Mrs;
Earl Snell, Mrs. Harry N. Crain,

TMrs." Daniel J. Fry,' Jr.. Mrs.! O. C.
Hammond, Mrs. Homer Goulet,
r., Mrs. Thomas Everett ' May,

Mrs. H." H.dinger, Mrs, Homer
Goulet. ir 'Miss; Rovena fEyre,
Miss Kay Gouley and Mrs. Romeo
Gouley. ,"" " ' .' f

"--
,

DAR 35eeting Saturday
At Ritner Home

Today's! Memu I

t
fmit naiad heWs the meal, a?

chocolate pie ends it
Jellied fruit sala4 I

Tamales and corn
Buttered mustard greens

Chocolate pie

Foil four servings', two commer-- l

ciallymade tamales will do. Open,'
them, remove "the j husks and Put
intoia glass baking dish. Covei
wun me comenis 01 a smaii caq
0f corn, bake until heated wel
through .; .

"iRar, gait, baking powder, a little
over half the milk and the chocni
late. Mix welL Add esras one at

time and beat after each
la and mix well. Jdd nuts. Bak
in three layer pans about 30 min--
utes in a 375 degree oven. H
single acting baking powder- - Is
used add with half cup of the
flour at the last, j . f

Old Method Cream butter and
sugar together until fluffy. Add
.. . .V 11 J t 1 wuuuraiua jui.i nou peat, wen ui
the sugar mixture; Add sifted

then beaten whites. Add nuts.
Bake in three layers, 375 degrees
for about 30 minutes.

Most of us think of bouillon
as a clear meat soup, either to
be made by cooking up a little

"""" i. n. a i I! - a. 3B Xv v

Mrs.Livesley Is
Nameti President

a I ! '
JI' AUXtU2LTy

i V'; i .. T f--
'

Mrs. T." A. fLIvesley will serve
her third term as president . of
tke. Salem , General hospital; auxil-
iary as the. result of the annual
election of j officers held yeater- -,

day morning In the Salem cham-
ber of; commerce rooms..' .

' Mrs. B. Of Schucking was re-elec-

ted

vice-preside- nt. New off I--
cers are Mrs Harold- - dinger, re-
cording secretary, and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Burghardt, treasurer. "

New board members elected to
serve three; years are Mrs. Bert
Ford, Mrs. George Waters and
Mrs. Lowell! Kern. The present
project of Che auxiliary, is the
modernizing lot the heating plant
at the hospital. - Plans were also
discussed fdri an active fruit and
flower committee In the auxiliary,

Salem Proposed
AsArtjCenter
Oi Oregon

Salem citlaens are working hard
to establish! an art center In the
city, and the! proposed project has
been met with such enthusiasm
that we begin to realise how very
interested in American art ' wo
Oregon people Hire. ;i - '

Just because we live away put
west, far from the influence of
Greenwich village is no reason for
lack of interest in art, and tba
spirit with which Salem folk have
entered into raising funds shows
they are not' a bit concerned about
the lack of "atmosphere" but pro-
pose 'to go out and make some.

This project is going to be an
American affair, it's going to be
a place where aspiring artists can
learn American style, where oth-
ers Interested in culture wlU be
able to see the beBt in contempor-
ary American art. i i

The plan Is to raise 12,000 here,
the government will furnish, the .

remaining l 0,0 00 to maintain a
staff of instructorsa curator and
necessary equipment. There will
be exhibits n brought here, which
will remaln: 'for some time on dls--
play. In a word Salem will be Ore- -
gon's centerl for things of art... ...

Smaller fclub groups and. civic
organizations have done well in
their donations, just a few cents
from each jnember has swelled the
funds needed to bring to a realiza-
tion this ait project When those
groups while h have not yet re-
sponded have . done ao, ; the . pro-
posed art project-wi- ll become the .
real Salenv Art center.

m W

saiem atiidents
In Broailcast

i

salmon on a flat pan,! cover with J

court .bouillon and bring to boiling Bouillon Found to Be
point.) Allow to simmer until'
salmon is cooked. Serve hot. Company - Soup
Salmon nreDared this manner mav "

beef or by opening a can. Bnt.niade
there's more than that to making Vhich

The , home of Mrs. Fred C.
Ritner, 1940 yirginia street, will
be the scene of the 'regular mon-
thly meeting of. Chemeketa ehap- -

' ter, Daughters of the American
Revolution Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. The topic for "the
meeting will be ' Youth". Mrs
Edwin Jry,- - chairman ojf jun-
ior American Citlxensh'p.. will be
in charge and has arranged for

' a group pf junior citizens' from
the Patrick Henry chapter- - of
Liberty and the James Otis chap- -

. Her, Hall Ferry to be present.
Mrs. C. C. Clark is chairman

of the Good Citisenship commlt-te- e

and will Introduce the good
citizen pilgrimage girls who will
be present for the occasion. They
Include Miss Mary Alice jDalton,

"It's only my husband with his candid camera. Pretend yoa don't see

be served with drawn butter, Hol-landal- se

or Moussellne sauce or
with iiauce vertei -

Let j salmon cool off in the
court bouillon. When ready to
serve, place slices of salmon on
a platter, decorate with thin
slices of cucumber and radishes
of auaxtered hard cooked eggs.
Serve separate on sauce boat.

ouce nua ynS ui Va.rBicjrr
tarragon, chives, sorrel leaves.
watercress or spinach. Cook M

ooning sauea waier, men arain
and Immerse in cold Water. Onpe

him or you'll spoil all his funH

othing will check a "candld"
woolens again to make smart new skirts. Gray and black go with ft
black jacket, single-buttone- d with notched cuffs .trimmed with
beige silk to match the tailored
halo effect beret is nice with It.- -

tucked in rays' on the bodice and
Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc. uiu.t u uuni uiiw uij. add seasonings then allow j to cover with boiling water a,nd

through a fine sieve, and you barely simmer for at least 5 hours cook Ifast 20 'min utes, but not
will obtain a puree which you or untn meat is in tags. For sea- - until tender. Peel, aplitj length-wi- ll

mix up well with half a pint aonings tfse 1 teaspoon salt,! wise (about inch thick), pack,
of stiff mayonnaise dressing. Add teaspoon ""pepper, teaspoon of side by side in chaUoy pan, cov--

Dallas. Miss June Harris, Jeffer
son, Miss UHith Neal Silverton
and Miss Elizabeth Steed, Salem.

Assisting Mrs. RKnerHwill be.
Mrs. H. G. Smith, Mrs. G. A.
Sprague, Mrs. LeRoy Hewlett,
Mrs. George Roberts, Mra. : Ed-

win Jory, Mrs. Homer Hj Smith. ,

Mrs. J. C. Sell and Miss Rutn
Rulifson.

Junior Vaudeville at
High School Tonight

The juniors of Salem . high
school are presenting a unique
vaudeville show entitled "Wal-
dorf Hysteria" tonight in the
school gymnasium at eight ' o'-

clock. Proceeds from the small
admission charge will go toward
the junior-seni-or prom fund and
the public Is --Invited to attend.

Among numbers will be a duet
by Jean Burt and BUI Lawyer; a
tap specialty by Cleve jj Bartlett.-Other-s

who will participate In the,
vaudeville are Henri Allen, Ray
Lamia, Eleanor Rosson, Bob
Reinholdt, the three Pinson sis-
ters. Gloria Cottew . and Albert
Lindbeckv f

Claire Marshall is general chair-
man for the entertainment. As-
sisting her are Bud Moynihan,
Margaret : Sehon, Muriel Lind-stro- m,

Eleanor Rosson, Wilson
Maynard and Bob Reinholdt, The
advertising committee - includes
Florence Upjohn, Merlin Nelson,
Alden Addie and Robert Gritton.
Doris Harrington Is In charge of
the costumes.

:

Miss Doolittle Honor
Guest at Shower

Miss Mary Jane Adams - was

' Jean McElhlnny and Elwynn Tirture rewarded patience, quiet
Mann of ISajlem, junior in home confidence In herself, and a beau-economi- cs

and junior in forestry iurttl TOlce enriched by a fund
at Oregon State college, recently of emotion and deep sincerity. As
took part lnj the Progressive Busi-- j young girl she sang in the
ness Men's I club broadcast over 4 choir of the Baptist church of
radio, stations KEX and KXL of !her neighborhood, taking any of

a bouillon that's a party soap,
Try it sometime for your very
best company. I

,
!

. BOUILLON !

Allow small cubes of beef; to
stand at least Vt hour in cold
water in the proportion of; 1
Bound meat to 1 quart water,
Bring slowly to a bOH, skhn well.

any dried sweet nerbs, a sprig of
parsley, a piece of bay leaf, a
shred of sweet pepper or 3 pep- -
percorns, a blade or mace, two
prunes, and any or all of the fol--

Tin? T?le. LnPedonlons, celery, carrots, leeks,
chives, mushrooms. A little Wor-
cestershire sauce ' adds piquancy
and many like to use a table-
spoon of any fruit jelly. Season-
ings and any extras desired
should be added after bouillon
begin, to boil and the soup kept
barely simmering after thati

Bouillon may or may not be
cleared before serving. At dinner
serve In regular soup dishesj for
luncheon in bouillon cupsJ To

i"
M cVu'd.UF'wiin

teaspoons cold water, add to soup.
hrtng to boil, stirring e??7'boil. 2 minutes, let stand 20 min
utes without stirring, strain

double, thickness ofcnriotn''"

xr . f, i o ' jegeWDies Served m
Simole Form

.
t , . . yrtAA.m'.A t,uv.n.

that are going into the stewpots
these days take nice j fresh fvege- -
tables to join them at dinner
and markets offer plenty Of in- -
spiration. Many good! cooks Nhow
ueir bk.ui dj nicety seasoning
the vegetables when serving: them
in their simplest form. Here are
some, suggestions for! vegetables
to serve with fowl. j

Brussels Sprouts-- Clean care-
fully, drop Into actually boiling
water and cook uncovered, until
tender (about 20 minutes )L Add
butter and seasoning! as served.

Beeta Trim off tops to: with-
in 1 inch of beet. Leave roots
intact. Cover with hot jwater,
cook until tender, 1 to 1 14 jbonrs.
Cool slightly, slip off skins, and
8rT seasoned with salt, pepper

PRIDE
(BY

Women' Editor.
i U-- -r M&tetcAen

,V
.

'

a
.

fan, really . tut fashion checks

silk rilet. The wit-bac- k on the head,
Naw ravon crene on the right
sports a natural pigskin belt.

Chef's Salads Charm
With. Arrangement

,
I '

Salads In s.wank hotels usually
gain interesf j by arrangement
rather than ingredient. Here are
some specials from the famous
Palace hotel; In San Francisco.
Arrangement hn these counts.

SALADS itf THE PALACE
' Green and, tied Salad On a

bed of endive place' three stalks
of green asparagus, on opposite
side of plats place a quartered
tomato, on fme side put a pile
of green beans; on the other side
a piece. of cauliflower. Serve with
mayonnaise or French dressing.

Assorted jCold Meat Plate
Place assorted Cold meats on let
tuce, then unmold potato salad
irom a cup atongsiae. Derve wiiu
uiawiiiie. . r

RmMlinn ftalMA On the center
of a pile ofishredded lettuce put

wije Biiuiuei ijiu5 jcmmitirc,
at each end fput half a thick slice
of tomato. S

Crab Salad Palace On a bed
of endive or watercress place 3
targe pieces' ei crao, at- - eacn ena
half tomato slice with cut side
In, on these put a dab of caviar
and chop bard cooked eggs over
tnese. an articnoae nean
on the slde

Pickled (jelery Salad On a bed
of endive, Jlettuce or watercress
place three1 devilled eggs, place
a slice of ham beside them and
then a sta'lk tof pickled celery
crosswise at the! edge of the plate.
Make a dressing by adding
chopped fresh tarragon to vine--
tra tvA. thin rvi fl vnnn.l an

Bread Making one of
Accomplishments

i j

Many young housewives list
bread-makin- g among their accom-
plishments, and others have sim
ilar aspirations, Here Is a good
standard white bread that does
not take overnight to make.

WHITE BREAD
2 cakes compressed yeast
3 cups water
1 cup evaporated milk

cup sttgar
t 4 small potatoes

cup shortening
1 tablespoon salt
3 quarts flour
Break yeast on 2 tablespoons of

the sugar add 1 cup of warm wa- -
ter (blood heat). Let stand In a
warm place until potatoes are
ready. Cut potatoes and cook; in
remaining 2 cups water until ten-
der, run! through ricer, add re-

maining sugar, shortening, evap-
orated milk a'nd salt. Stir into po-

tato water and let cool to blood
heat, then add yeast mixture. Beat
well, . letf s t a n d in warm place
while ; fI6ur is wanned in, oven;
Make hole in middle ( of w arm
flour, - pdur In yeast . mixture and
work from middle out When mix-
ed, dough should leave sides; of
bowl. Rub outside of dough with
shortening and' let rise ; in warm
place until double in bulk. Punch
down tad torn over daring this
time. Divide into 4 loaves,. knead-- llng as Httle aa possible, put intoj
greased pans, let rise to double In
bulk. Bat In 500 degree oven ton
til brown, then reduce heat4o 250
and bake about 40 minutes in all.l

Mrs. I Allan Toole will enters
tain a group of her friends; at
bridge Ithia afternoon , at- - h e r
home.'- r . . I : ":

Social ")Rejm
. STT.tfERTftN i." Mra ' 1T!ltn

V?&.?'uZX
Miss Vivian H"n. Mrs. Johto
nvnrlnftd xrmJ William Hannaii
uisg Mable Palmqulst of Saleni,

fcari Bennett. Mrs. Orln
BuelL Misses Retty Jean and Bil

-- ly Hannan.

CLUB CALENDAR

South Salem women's union
of Congregational cliurch, with ,

Mrs. E. J. Done ell 873 South
lzth street. . i

'

Sewing club, with Mrs.-Veri- a

Plane, Silverton Road,
; covered-dis- h 'luncheon.-- ; -

, Dakota club at Episcopal
.'parish house. 6:30 basket sup-

per;
-

bring table service. '
FOE auxiliary, card, party' 2

p. m.. Fraternal temple. .
Book review section. Wom-

en's club 2 p. m. Fireplace goom
.of library!. i

Women's J Foreign Mission-
ary society Jason Lee . church, "

.
with Mrs. E. A. Boyle, 1590
Winter street-Sou- th

division First Pres-
byterian church with Mrs. I.
L. Laws, 2 p. m.
' Missionary and Aid society of

Knight Memorial church all day
meeting and covered dish lunch-
eon with Mrs. E. W. Harland,
2310 TraCe. i; '.

j Thursday, February 8 "

.. Capitol auxiliary No. 11, en- -
tertaining district convention
club dinner 12 o'clock IOOF
hall, r br-

KCKT elub with Mrs. Nel-

lie Knox, 1495 North Commer-
cial street, 2 p.m. j

U.-S- . Grant circle, GAR, ar-mo- ry,

2 p.m.T
Hayesville community club

with Mrs. M. S. Fisheri 2 p. m.
Neighbors of Woodcraft

Thimble club with Mrs. Hattie
Kennon, 2035 McCoy avenue.
No-ho- st luncheon 1 p. m.

Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae
association with Mrs. Willard.
Marshall, 534 Rose street, 8
p. m. :'

Spring Valley Home Mission-
ary society meet with Mrs W.
J. Pruitt, at 2 p.m.

1 Raphateri ans with Mrs.
Charles Sherman, 835 D, 2:30
p.m.

Woman's Benefit association
regular meeting KP hall, 8 p.m.
. Chapter G, PEO dessert
luncheon with Mrs. A. E. Rob-bin-s,

2135 South Church,' 1:30
p.m. i

' !'"".
Liberty Woman's club, with

Mrs.. O. E. Brooks, 2 p.m. .
Benefit card party and des-

sert luncheon with Mrs.. Charles
South, 568 North Winter street,
ltl5 p.m., for Royal Neighbors
drill team. .

.AAUW beginners bridge class,
with Mrs. Lawrence Anderson
on Liberty road, reservations
3348 or 4033.

Woman's Missionary soclfefy .."

of First Christian church, 2 'p. '

m. with Mrs:1 Walter Post, mis
sionary from Borneo speaker.

Maccabee Ladies club No. 122
meet Thursday with Mrs. Don-
ald Owen, C82 North 15th
Street

Friday, March 4
' West Side circle, Jason Lee ,

- Ladies' Aid. all-da- y meeting
and dub luncheon.

Neighbors of Woodcraft,
Millers hall.

.Unitarian Women's alliance,
with Mrs. .Charles South, 568
North Winter street, 2:30 p.m. .

World Day of Prayer, 1st
-- Methodist church, 10 to 3:30,

Salem Council of Church Wom-
en. ' -

Eteri class of First Baptist
church. St. Patrick's, party at.
church, 8 p.m.

Degree of Honor of Juve-
niles, KP hall for special prac-
tice, 4" p.m.

i hpress Women Feted
At Brown Home

Mrs. E. A. Brown entertained
members of the Sale' t Woman's
Press club yesterday afternoon
at her home. A dessert luncheon

Te dollars towards the propo-s-
ea an center. Kiecuon oi onicers

W with! Mrs Ralph Curtis
cu yx coiucuu iui o. ju Am.

Addison Lane, jr., secretary- -
treasurer. - v. 1 ;

. Prizes for the affair went to
Mrs. Stephen ; Stone and Mrs.
Wendell Wilmarth. The next
meeting will be March 30 at the
noma erjin. atepnen oiuue wiiu
Mrs. W. A. Scott assisting.

Those present were Mrs. John

SSJfiWSflSr.gSi
X&m JS2S?. Jff!SB:
tin Lizberg, MN A; L. Lindbeck,
Mrs. vt. C. Connor, Mrs. Don
Upjohn, Mrs. TW. A. Scott, Mrs.,
Raipn Curtis ana Mrs.
Brown. t i

Motifs

.

H

es to 4 x 5 inches; color schemes;
wiostrauons 01 smcnes; material,
reLTlire.d: . 11 J r '

. .
send 10 cents in stamps or com

(com preferred) for this pattern
to The Oregon statesman, xeeaie- -
orait uepu writes piainiy jat--
TERN NUMBER, your NAME and
ADDRESS. j

using New Nucpa,rrt s open to.ev- -
ervonei and voif can send In as.
many as you wish. Thek-- e will be
six baskets of-- : grocerie. give.
away, and theyTlontab a twe--
pound carton of : New Nucoa a.
quart 3ar- - of Best Foods mayon-
naise and 5 other Best iFoods ' it
ems. To. each woman (or man).
entering the ' contest a! booklet
"Cakei and Cookies with Person
ality" iwill be sent.

I. Clip the flap off a tarton of
New Nucoa (end with Good,

2. Have recipes for cakes using
Nucoa) in mail by March 5, Satur-
day night.

3. Write on one side Of the pa-
per only, one sacipe to a jsheet.

4. No recipes will be returned.
5. AH those entering recipes

for cakes made with Nucoa will

& 17'
!

and butter or In a sharp sauce
withy vinegar, water la.
sliced beets have stood,

butter; sugar, salt, pepper and
cornstarch,

Cauliflower Soak head dowp
in salted water li hours,, or
pull flowerets apart, throw into
actually boiling water and hoil
uncovered 12 minutes. Lift out
carefully, dress with salt, pen
per,. paprika and butter.

er wun ricn wcue sugar syrup.
baste and simmer until clear. Add. !

mace ;and elmon reel if wanted, S

I

Tho Hotel Thai
Is San Francisco

C' Ten will enjoy staying at
The Palaee Hotel., for it it not
oay i San FraneWo, it u San
FrancUea, In it are embodied

i I

the eonrtesy. . the comfort., the
modernity, .the gaiety ..that are
San Francisco's distinguished
tradition. Ita nom are apacioa

of things. It is famoos foil fine;

tood A' in a etrr lamed for bnefoodJ
i ... . .

B50 .Booms each with oath
From S&AO (single) up

'

PALACIHOTEl.
Jt . . mm - I

nartiex axtiyqrionfgomery t

SAN FRANCISCO J " I

ASCWHAtP H. SlCt. MANAOtf

LIST
MAIL)

portfolio 4.95

Statesman

hostess for an informal - affair as served followed by an in-la-st

night at Ihe O. D. Adams' f a, afternoeiu The group aTe

1- - ' .
MaTlOn AndeTSOn

' , .
ifl'SlTI rTltiZl'lT6 .

. rt f nrvafC"
j -- Marion Anderson, famous ne-
gro contralto, will sing in Cor-yal- lis

'Friday, March 4, In the
men's gymnasium, beginning at t
o'clock. The world renowned
songstress is the sixth artist to
appear this year on Oregon State's
concert series which is sponsored
by . the . educational activities
board and the concert committee.
" The' .nnassnming youn lady

;irom "Philadelphia, . who . returned
in December from a tour of Eu- -
rope, is the heroine of a tale of

tne tour parts soprano, alto,
tenor, or bass. Some critics today
class her voice as soprano, others
as contralto. She meets with
greater favor because her songs
are familiar ones. . .

Tickets may be purchased at
the door or by writing . Percy
Locey, director of educational ae- -

vines, uregon state college.

JVIiss Snyder Entertains
i ninumnae Vroup
Miss Rosemary Snyder enter J

tained alumnae of Alpha Gamma'
Delta at the home of Mrs. James
Godfrey Monday night. Bridge
was in play during the evening
with hnsArt'rnlnv tn Xf r.
.la Smith an1 ...Mm.'B'--. Dn...tu. M uvwhiv

tL
Thn nm r. m

Grimm, Mrs. Max Carmen, Mrs!
a gt BOSSfttt Mrs J H Tlirn

nun, Mrs. Francis Smith, Mrs.
Herman Jochimsen, Mrs. Carl H.
Cover, Mrs. Estill Brunk, Miss
Marian Jones, Miss Grace Eliza-
beth Holmand and Miss Snyder.

, The American War mothers
met for their regular business
meeting Tuesday afternoon at
the American Lutheran church.
The group set aside a fund for
the Oregon . battleship and voted
to buy 3,000 carnations ; for the
annual sale sponsored' by the
mothers on May 7. These carna--
tions are. made by the disabled
veterans.

. .

enibersy.- of The Statesman
were entertained (iy Mr.

" ".-vnir- i a. eprague at
dinner. Sunday night in the Mir- -

4 jaanon- - noxei.
I?e 'lr honored Mr. and Mrs.

A.progTam was presented, by the
rious departments following the

umner nour. - ; . :

a ,
Members of the .Wfllamette

university faculty are present-
ing -- Dr.- R. Ivan Lovell .In rone

' Lausanne THillHewlf, Sg'iJ Enr.Member, of the faclty,.nd
their wive, and special - guests
haTe recclTed , invititl ons to at- -
tend , ;

-

. Roger Mythlng
MTe le,r- - net ir several
daT Mrs. Chet Ries of Spokane
formerly of - salem. She Is en
route h0me from a T,,lt ,
Francisco,

In the Valleyj
SIlvehTOn An a 1 1 r a rtlu

Portland. ! The broadcast featured
an address ibyXJeorge W, Peavy,
president! of OSC, and student

'talent. ! ! j j-- '
Miss McEjhinny was one of the

group representing Euterpe, local
music honor society. This group,
under the direction of Paul Petri.
college, director of music, sang)
aeveral numbers. j

Mann was teamed with another
student in j presenting tumbling
acts torj the businessmen. This
pair has been featured 1h numer- -
Ous basketball halttime stunts
on the local: campus.

t . - !..- .1 ;

Cluh Honored Monday
. i tt

o. saumucu vviw
pUmented her bridge club memf
oers wun a one o'clock lunch
eon Monday! afternoon at her Lesr
xv Bwiycii uyiuoe xatcr iuo iuuy

club benefit; ! Tt H

Covers were .placed for: Mrs.
Ray Yocom Mrs. James H. Jen- -
nings, Mrs.! Albert Smith, Mrs.
Charles Gabriel, Mrs. A. R.
Thompson, Mrs. Renee Morasch.
aura, a.-- j. xsraoec ana Jkirs. rea
Anunseh.

j

Mrs. Thomas Speaks to
wmen Toh

MrsJ J. JJ Nunn nresided kt the
meeting of the WCTU vesterdav
afternoon it the hall on South
Commercial! street. Mrs. Lena
Lisle fled ithe devotions. Mrs.
Thomas of I Portland, state trea--
surer, talked-o- n the national tem--
perance education fund, j Mrs. E.
Ellis gave in interesting account
of the Ufe lot Frances Willard.
Mrs. Ruth Tooie spoke! oh, the

mw urups uj. nujctoienuue burn itunn
rhe . another rood inirrftdi- -

ent and always goes well with
macaroni to make a Lenten dish.

MACAROM AND CHEESE RING
cup salad macaroni
cup finely sliced celery
cup shredded raw carrots

.Small can plmlentos cut in rings
hard cooked eggs riced
package spreadable cheese
tablespoon mincedMaTonne; Idl

I paprika
Shake salad macaroni into

kettle of actually boiling salted
water and cook until tender but
no broken, about, 12 minutes
wi nrverrow io "cold

Zl 'L'SSLl'i.- n .ncheese; through a ricer. Add
enougn mayonnaise to make a
rather moist mixture that will
pafck in a ring mold which has
befen spread lightly with Oil.
Spjread parchment paper over top
auu lei stana several nours in
electric refrigerator. Turn out hy
latlng platter on top, then invert- -
ing quickly so mold comes out
wnoie. a star moid is nrettv when
sliced egg Is put on each surface,

thln Uce ' 'resh tomato
BW he arranged in thin fresh
Cfeen pepper rings. Surround
nbld with curls of head lettuce
wfth dses dipped in paprika. j

All vegetables make this corn
idding that serves as a main
3h.

2 cups corn
1 tablespoon butter
1 cup breadcrumbs
H cup milk
1 teaspoon salt
1 egg, beaten
i taoiespoon cnopped green

penner
Mix all except crumbs, but half

4' corn mixture in buttered bak--
fng dish, cover with half of
(Jrumbs, add rest of corn mixture
ana top wun crumDs and dots of
butter. Bake in a 350-degr- ee ofen
about 30 minutes or until set.

c
In Demand

1

Chocolate is an ever popular
flavor, especially for cakes. Here
ls an excellent formula for a good
chocolaty cake that's big enough
to last two meals. Try either
method of mixing. j

AMT8 CHOCOLATE CAKE
V cup-butte- r ,
2 cups flour

4 teaspoons double acting bak
inf. powder or , 6 teaspoons
single acUng baking powder

H teaspoon salt It--
' 1 cup milk.-- :

-- 'It"?
3 squares unsweetened choc--

olate, melted- - ' I
'

4 eggs . " ' . . i

1 teaspoon vanilla - it
l'cnp nnts' '

'New feUod Blend flour and
ouuer -- nnui like fine eornmeal
and no particles remain. Add- ; 'i' if

Isblhlrs! Trcol I

Children's Colds

This Proved Vov
lfore mothers use VapoRab than any
other medication ox Its kind they
tare Droved it by use In their own

names, is was 7rther proved tn tba
world's largest eolds
cltoic. No dostag"
just massage Va;
on throat, ehes

hock at bedtime. Almost at once.
It poultice-and-vapo- T action start
to loosen - chlesm. relieve irrita
tion and coughing, help break, local

for reproductions of

48 Famous Paintings1

membership campaign. fThe br-- w. c . Conner wno are leaving
ran flit inn hrm hnM .rammi.to make their home In Portland:

compliment to Miss Frances Doo-
iuu h.i fMnii; inMx.nk
ed her engagement to Meredith
Hugglns

Z A kitchen shower honored the
biide-to-b- e. Cards were in play
daring the evening followed by
refreshments. Daffodils Ian d
spring flowers w e r 0 arranged
about the guest rooms, j

Those bidden to honor Miss
Twwtiftti Mrs pnnk Ttoo- -
little, Mrs. O. D. Adams. Miss

.rh.r. Tortr MiifaTine.Mc- -

JXJ132:Miss Eetty
Fehler.

The Lanny Ross concert which
was scheduled for fjorvallls on
March 29, has been j set rorwara
a week until Thursday, March i.

Kitten

... : ft

These adorable kittens are en--

tlrely la crosses with
i. .u... nd in tke

flowers and baskets. Excellent
motifs for cloths.! scarfs. Pillow
ani towels. Pattern l5l con- -
tains a transfer pattern of 8 mo- -
Ufa ranging from x 1(H4 Inch--

1 set j 46c

2 sets I 92c
t

3 sets I m. 1.38

4 sets j ; 1.83

5 sets j 22
6 sets j j 2.61

7 I J 3.00

8 setsf j 3.39

9 setsj 3.78

lOsetsi 4.17

11 sets' 4J56

tale Friday and Saturday at the
hall, f i

' . ''

MrsJ Harris Lietz Will
Fete Adoiynk Club

Mrs. Harris Lieu win preside
at luncheon today at her South
HI emiS ,mfnStlnevclub i Spring flowers will decor.
ate tho' guest rooms and several
hours of cards will follow the
1'Sin, W

vr.TZt x,Z. J,ir,'t D, 'A. U Adolphson Mrs. Edna Row--
lancL: Mrs.! E. H. Kennedy, Mrs.
mdicbcv imuu, nn. jioin
ueea ana Mrs. Aioert uraggj

V V I ft . j

The AAUW beginners' brjdgo
section will meet Thursday eve-
ning; at the home of Mrs.. Law-
rence Anderson on Liberty road.

Saa8and V Norman
Anderson.; Those wishing reserva- -
uons are j asked to call 3348 or
40M- -

s

Mrs. Howard A. GatUe of Port.
land Is the house guest of; her
brother and sister-in-la- w. Dr.
and Mr, i David Bennett HI1L for
a lew days.

--

fepigg

Sunday night buffet supper partymil L

was given by Misses Meryl Terry
ana- - jueanor Moen at the Moen were hostess; jpresent were Mri
home with guesU including Mr.ipalmquist. Mrs. Martin Johnsoil

12 sets and

The Oregon
and Mrs. Grant Montgomery, Lu'. .

v"to a"ia
aioen ana r rea Aioore. --Addiuonai
guests later were Jeanne Oder and
Millard Shelton. V VapoRus

ten, oy morning
the worst of the
cold la over.


